
SENT BACK TO THE UNIONS

Crrtri Labor B a j Etfert txialica to
Cotslitreit Orf&uMt-oas- .

WORDY WRANGLE PRlCXDES THE ACTION

rnbrn Have Murk ay
Palata laTolve. bat Flaally the

Vat Is Taken mn the Ret-rrrii- ia

la Adopted.

The minute of the last October tDee.ias
ef the Central Labor union were 1be cause

f the first noise at the Central Labor
union last olpht. At the October meetlnf
the chair aecidrd that a resolution to refe
the question of socialism to the constitu-
ent unions had been defeated. At the read-

ing of the minutes last night he called at-

tention to this resolution and had the sec
retary read a resolution oflered ty the
Typographical union, saying that under th j

resolution of the Typographical union he
would Bay that the matter ouM be re- - j

Jerred. i

Then came points of order so fast thai
the record couldn't be kept straight. There
was an appeal from the decision of the
rhair and the vice president took charge
cr tried to. Then the chair was sustained
after a roll rail, much Interrupted by ex-

planations and loud talk. The vote on sus-

taining the chair was 27 te 33.
The chair attempted to record the fact

fhat the resolution was referred by one-thir- d

rote and pandemonium reigned. The
aergesnt-at-arm- a was In the center of
the floor trying to quiet the effusive
apeakers. When quirt was restored W. H.
Bell was on his feet and gave the history
of the resolution which had caused the

'wrangle.
A motion wa made that the minutes be

approved as corrected by the president.
John J. Kerrigan got the floor and took
occasion 1o ay that ne did not believe the
policy pf foe. panel1 should be submitted
to the unions constituting the Central La-

bor union, but only to those unions which
approve its present policy- - Then there was
a. lot more talk, after which the minutes
were approved as read. The socialists
arere thoroughly beaten and the question of
Socialism aad the Workers" Oazette will be
submitted to the vote of the members of
the unions constituting the Central Labor
union. Tbelnal vote wa viva voce, being
aUmost nnaaimous.

mark (or Arbltratloa.
Tha stationary engineers reported trouble

avt the National Printing company and the
Kopp-Woodwa- company, which was re-

ferred to the arbitration committee.
The arbitration committee reported on the

trouble of the Egg Candlers and Butter-worke- rs

union, chowlng that the trouble
ran be adjusted as soon as the employee
Join the union. It wa reported from the
tin ion that the employes were In arrears
to the union and the employers would not
discharge them; that the employea are re-

ceiving more wages than fhe union scale,
but the union desires the employers; to
assist In the organization. The firms were
given until next Wednesday night to or-

ganize their worklngmen, falling, which
boycott will be put on.
The federated board of the Union Faclfic

strikers reported recipes from local unions
Of SG28.25; the atreet railway men reported
that (20 a month had been voted to the
fund.

Resolutions of regret for the drowning of
John C. Moran were adopted. Mr. Moran
w a delegate from the Plumbers' union.
The engrossed, finpy of lb resolution will
b sent, to the family of the deceased and
the charier will be draped tor sixty flays.

The Bartenders" union presented a reso-
lution 'endorsing John Mitchell as candidate
for president at the American Federation of
Labor. The resolution waa unanimously
adopted.

It waa decided not to send a delegate to
the meeting of the American Federation of
Labor this year.

A resolution from Omaha Typographical
.union endorsing tha eandidacy of W. H.
Gunaolua to fill the vacancy is the office
of county clerk caused by the death of
Harry C. Wilier waa Introduced by John
Jolian. The resolution waa adopted.

' Heeentlon far Mayor Saslta.

The president waa empowered to make
Arrangements for a reception to be given

' to Mayor Fmjti of San Francisco upon his
arrival in Omaha.

Complaints were mafls against several
, firms for violating the female labor law
and tha matter was placed in the hands of
tha law committee. ,

Peter Kelwltt waa appointed chairman of
the home industry and union label commit-
tee la plaoa of J. P. Moran.

The constituent unions were requested to
permit I'nion Pacific strikers to work at
any trade where they can secure employ
ment without taking out cards In the unions
of the tradea afferjed.

The matter of the regularity of Federal
union No. t.091 waa discussed at length and
the matter waa referred to the American
Federation of Labor.

New. members introduced: Hod Carriera,
Tatrick Gallagher. John P. Shaffer; Leather
Workers, John Brown; Machinists, Thomas
L. Wilson.

GIRL yiorjEUm
Tbe general standard of meaanrptneag

'far womanhood is " rrown-op-neaa- ."

Warn a girl is emancipated from school
si arrives at tbe diznitr of trailing
kirts and elaborate bair dressing abc is

looked upon as
j young woman.
Bit sitnrt
at no wa nothing
ssf stack staad-lard- a.

When tbe
womanly funo-

tion is establish-
ed
4a attained

womanhood

to ber
ac-

cording; i r
sjtaadarda, and
tbere is need cd
wo manly care
and caution. It
Is girlish ignor-.anc- e

r neglect
at this critical
time which often
results in long
reara at after

wiserr.
Mothers who

perceive the evi-

dences of func
tional derail pe-- - '
Baent in young girls should promptly
have them begin tbe use of Ir. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It establishes reg-
ularity, tranquil ires the serves and tone
up tbe whole system. .

My trouble manetl during my girlhood-- "

Vniti Nat Flora 1. Greet, tt lm Howe Mrect,
Akroa. O.. but did not prow aerioua until lhvi-Pro-

that tuur 1 did aat see a well day I
euficrrd at rvrrv mouth!? nrrVaJ with tcrrihia
acabt, imuiioii " tiie sfaae and lab in
but hri 1 had atveaea through Bay hiua and
avmxira all the tin aud oouacani baiaacba.
bat oukSur valid tell tat uuc thing sued ,
another would say anumnhtai aiuifcthar diSrr-an- t.

but Ox-- odW iwure4 sac. I Ihea wroi
yua and fjiloaiaa Vnav advtce. I tuuk. h nea
at In f 'arret famine freaenpuoa. axir caT

'Ooldrn ktraical lnauwery ' and nx vials at
heUri.' Iluve act hatl a amk i mpuu uf

aav ate tnxiSw ao ar Laa arrp g.iud. wors,
aard and est auud and aiiiaum wl aoud wua-S-

Ue(ieaa
Dr. Iierce's Pleaaant Pellets deanae ths)

ttbads aad aUWbUU Uas .uggujb kres.

MEDAL OF HONOR LEGION

Dla

aaal Caaienlloa la laaeaonee
Mall, Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 7 -- The Medal of
Honor legion, composed of civil aar veter-
ans decorated by the fritted States govern-ne- nt

for conspicuous bravery in action,
met today in annual convention In Inde-
pendence hall.

Two hundred members were In attend-
ance. Major Mnses Veale. commander of
the leglcn. presided. The members of the
distinguished organization wre welcomed i

by Mayor Ashbrtdf;. who paid a glomirg
tribute to th men a bo fourht to preserve j

tbe union
Quartermaster John Noble Preston's re

port shorn ed that vhile roost of the medals
of honor were awarded for gallantry during
the civil war. nearly 400 were gained by
veterans for distinguished services In tbe
Indian wara. The War department, the
report states, i preparing a list of those
to receive medals for service in the Spanish-A-

merican wsr and during the Holer
troubles in China. Colr.nel Preston recom-
mended the appointment of a committee
to revise tbe constitution and suggested a
different method of enrolling new membprs.

The total number of medals of honor
issued by the Navy department up to Jan-
uary 1, I!";, was SM, and by the War de-
partment to Octoter 1. 1RSC. 1.4M, those
issued by the secretary of war between Oc-

tober, 1S7, and January W2. not yet being
upon the records of the organization.

The membership of the organization num-ber- a

r48. of this number 480 being of the
first class, or veterans of the civil war. and
sixty-eig- ht of fhe second class, comprising
veterans of other wars. ,

Tbe election of officers resulted ss fol-
lows: Commander. General Iianlel E.
Sickles. Nem- - Tork; senior vice commander.
General Llewllyn G. Estes. Washington;
Junior vice commander, General J. O. Gregg,
Montana; chaplain. Rev. Major William S.

Hubbell, New Tork.

RETIRES IN FAVOR OF SON

J a dare Baker of Indiana Gives
Plaee on Reara to Farther

Boy's Interest.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Nov. ?. Tbe res
ignation of Judge John H. Baker of the
Vnited Ptates district court of Indiana
was received by President Roosevelt today.
It waa the understanding at the time his
son. Judge Francis N. Baker of the In
diana supreme bench, was appointed Judge
of the Vnited States circuit court at Chi
cago, that Judge Baker, his father, would
retire from the bench at an early date.

Tbe elder Judge Baker was appointed in
the administration of President Harrison,

turning the position In March, 13H2.

Judge Baker, after the close of his
Judicial dutlos, will return to his old home
at Goshen for permanent residence.

SUGAR AND SALT MIXED

Huireli of Tons Go Crashing;

neanolla Warehouse.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Nov. ".Hundreds
of tons of salt and sugar went crashing
down through five floors of the new

warehouse today.
A section 20x0 feet fell and so severely

strained the walla and the rest of the
building that it la feared It may fall at any
moment. No one was Injured.

Cfenreh Ballalag Food.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 1 Tha general

committee of church extension of the
Methodist Episcopal church, in aeseion here.
today continued tne apportionment oi tne
church building fund among the 126 confer-
ences. Some of the apportionments made
were: Colorado. $4.MXt; Arizona mission. 5"0;
Arkansas, IfiVi; Austin. fT5; Black Hills,
.Vi; Blue Ridge. 67n: California, M.iwti;

California German. 3.d: central German,
tT.Ki; central Illinois. S2.W0; entral Mis
snurl, rT; central Bwedieh. $': Columbia
river, 4.u; Iakotas. I)es Moines,
tS.flOO; Eat German. M.Ouu.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Kebraskn, ta Likely to Bo Cold, bat
Iowa Mill Probably Be

Warmer.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair In southern, rain or

snow and much colder Ic northwest portion
Saturday; cold wave in north portion; Sun-
day, fair, with colder In southeast portion;
brisk to high northwest winds.

For Iowa1 Fair Saturday, with warmer In
east and colder In northwest portion; Sun-
day, fair and colder.

For Illlnoia Fair and warmer Saturday;
Sunday. Increasing cleudinesa; fresh south
winds.

For Missouri Fair Saturday and Sunday,
much colder Sunday.

For Colorado Fair Saturday, except rain
or snow and colder in northeast portion;
Sunday, fair In west, rain or snow In east
portion; colder.

For Montana Snow, with a cold wave
and high north winds. Saturday; Sunday,
fair.

For Kanaaa Fair in southeast, rain or
snow snd much colder In northwest por-

tion Saturday; cold wave in north portion;
Sunday, fair, with colder In southeast por
tion; brisk to high northwest winds.

For Wyoming and South Dakota Rain,
turning to snow, with a cold wave Satur-
day; Sunday, fair; brisk ts high northwest
minds.

For North Dakota Snow, with a cold
wave and high northwest winds, Satur- -

' day; Sunday, fair.
Uoeal Record.

omCE OF THF WE ATHER BUREAU.
DM A MA. Nov. 7 Oflunal record of tem
perature and precipitation compared wlin
the corresponding day of the last threa
) ears :

is. i9o is9

tlnlmum temperature ... R( 25 S4 44

'Mru.ii temperature 43 .4 41 61

Vreclollatlon W Of T
Record of temperature ana precipitation

at Omaha for this day and tinea March I.

Normal temperature 44

Iiehcienrv tor ttie oay i
Total cea elm- - March 1 t
Normal precti.ua tlim .04 men

for tbe day 4 Inch
Total rainfall slue March 1 ST.. IK inches
lx ticiencv since March 1 l aw inches

lor cuv period. Lul... I inches
Lscess for cor. period, l9' l.l imn

Keoorta front Btatlana at T I". M.
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CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte, clear
'heyenne, cloudy

Salt Lake City, partly cloudy.
Kapid clear
Huron, cloudy

llliston. partly cloudy
Chicago, clear
St. Loui. cloudy

Paul, cloudy
lvenp4Ht. Ur
Kanaaa t'lty. clear
Havre, smiwltig
Helena, raining
Hiema.rck, clear
tiaJvealuli. clear

T lndltalea trace of precipitation.
1.. A. WELSH

. aUca4 g'srecaat Ortu.al.
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The

Illustrated
Bee

OMETHING NEW EACHS' eek i tbe way of beauti- -
ful pictures and well writ- -
ten articles on topics of 4

g ne ral interest cr special moment
is the aim of The Illustrated Bee.
How well It has accomplished this
object Is attested by Its increasing
popularity. It has a field peculiarly
its own. because It has made it ao.
Competitors boast of their efforts at
Illustrating, but none of them ever
Invites comparison with The Illus-
trated Bee. If you rare to know
vhy. Just make the comparison for
yourself. Only a glance is needed to
convince you that The Illustrated
Bee has no rival.

PORTRAIT OF PRESIDENTNEW
is used for tbe frontispiece

of the forthcoming number. It is
from a photograph made for The Bee
by Louis R. Bostwick during tbe
recent reunion of the Grand Army
of the Republic at Washington. It
shows the president aa he drove
down Pennsylvania avenue in a car-
riage with Secretary Root. In the
smile on his face one ran easily read
hie appreciation of tbe fatt that he
was being photographed for the bene-
fit of his western frieDds.

CITIZEN GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN HAS
his lite ttory in his own

words and soon it will be laid before
the public In book form. He accom-
plished a wonderful feat, dictating
100. 000 words in thirty-fiv- e hours,
making thousanda of references to
names, datea and places. Quotations J
from speeches, books, etc., and In
all tbla maaa of matter, which he
delivered without notes or reference 4
to written record, be made no mia- -
take. All this la told about in a J
special article, illustrated from pbo-- 4
tographs showing the Cltiaen die- -
tating In his room at tbe Mills hotel. I

4

IG GAME HUNTING AM INDUSTRIAL IIB conditions are not usually as-- i
soclated In a friendly way, yet an J
lnvestlgater insists that the Indus- - 4
trial movement has had the effect of j
improving bunting conditions In older I
states. He writes well In support of i
his theory and cites many facta as
evidence. Illustrations are made
from photographs taken In camps
and will delight the heart of men
who love tbe gun and tbe outdoor
life that goea with it--

STOCK BREEDING AND SELLINGFINE grown into a (Treat in.
dustry In the agricultural region of
the west, lta deevlopment has been
so quiet that very few save those
who are actively engaged In the
business know anything about It. A
writer who is well Informed on the
tcpic tells of Its Importance and bow
It is carried on. Illustrations are
from photographs taken at South
Omaha during the progress bf a sals
In what has been pronounced by
experts tbe finest stock sale pavilion
in tbe world.

rBBON CENTER OF ILR0PE-S- T.R Etienne, France is the topic
of Frank G. Carpenter's regular
weekly letter on European Industries.
In It Mr. Carpenter tells how the
little town planted In the coal min-
ing region of Prance, tbe Pittsburg
of tbe country. In fact, produces
annually t20.OO0.OOO worth of rlbbona
of all kinda and costs. He tells how
the people live, work and spend their
leisure hours. Illuetrationa are made
from photographs taken in St.
Etienne.

THER INTERESTING FEATURES IN- -0
Philadelphia city hall, tha largest
municipal building In the world;
pictures of people who hsve come
into prominence recently, and the
regular departments of chatty com-

ment, gossipy personals and enter-
taining short stories. Nothing has
been slighted and nothing has been
overlooked. If you are not now a
subscriber you should order the paper
from your news dealer today.

The

Illustrated
Bee

MEETING OF THE UNITY CLUB

lew OHIeers Preside for Flrat Time
and C. C. vVrlght Beads

Paper.

The I'nity club met last evening for the
frst time this season at Llningers's art
gallery. The new officers, who presided for
the first time were aa follows: Miss Jen-

nie Wallace, president; Charles S. Elgut-le- r,

first vice president; MIbs Eunice Steb-bin- s.

second vice president; C. B. Prltch-ar- d.

secretary; Harry Placher, treasurer,
and Miss Parsons, librarian.

At last night's meeting Carl C. Wright
read a paper on the subject of irrigation.
His views were the results of practical ex-

perience in Colorado and Wyoming and
aere made interesting with practical ex-

perience. Tbe next meeting will be held
at the residence of R. C. Patterson, corner
of Twenty-fift- h avenue and Parnam streets.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Thomas A. Hickey, one of the T"nlon Pa-
cific tinkers, adureaeed a aell attended
met ting of socialists at E1 North Sixteenth
etreet last mghl. He spoke in aupport of
the trade s union movement.

The Veteran Firemen s association will
give a banquet at Maurer e rate next Wed-
nesday evening The committee having
tne matter in charge consists of J. K.
hehm. l. P Heard and C. (i. Hunt. Prom-"luet- .l

crater. of Omaha and tbe state will
'be in attendance.

John M. Stockton asks divorce frnm
IZfhe on the ground of desertion. They
were married in Cheyenne tietober 15. liflaj

Sylvia Myrtle Crane has awured divorce
from William AdelUert. She allege that
for two years before he deserted her he had
been an habitual drunkard.

The social given by the "Whites" of the
Caatellar Street Presbyterian Church Chra-tia- n

Krii-avo- r society Thursday evening to
trie "KeOs ' of the same society waa a sue-(- l

An old time pptiur.g matc h was tbe
feature of the The side getting
tne largeat number of new members be-
tween this and the first of tha year wll: be
the guais of Uis VLhcr suds aU tiew

AFFAIRS AT SOl'Tfl OMAHA

Effort Will Be Hade to Hare Rotd to
Eiver Opened.

HEAVY ENROLLMENT AT PUBLIC SCHOOLS

When Additions to school Balldlnga
Are Completed There 1111 Be

aBrlent Roona, for the
Carrent 1 ear.

Mayor Koutsky and members of the city
council are figuring on having a consulta-
tion early next week with Herman Kountxe
in tegard to a suitable road to the river.
Mr. Kountxe has only recently returned
from a business trip and the city officials
are pleased at the prospect of an early
conference. Some time ago Mr. Kountxe
signified his willingness to open a road
through his property to the recently con-

structed emergency hospital. Aa long aa
Mr. Kountxe remained in Omaha the road
was open, but when he left his local agent.
Sieger, locked the gate and wanted com-
pensation before permitting vehicles to
cross the Kountxe property. At the time
tbe emergency hospital was erected there
was an understanding between the city of-

ficials and Mr. Kountxe about the road-
way.

Vnlesa a compart in writing ran be made
within tbe next few days for tbe opening
of tbe road the city will. It is said, com-

mence condemnation proceedings. In this
tbe county commissioners will doubtless
be Interested, aa tbe county paid for the
erection rf the hospital with the under-
standing that tbe city mas to maintain it.

A delegation 9f ri:y officials Intend wait-
ing upon Mr. Kiuntre on Monday in order
that a report of some sort may be made to
the council at the meeting to be held on
Monday night.

Increased Enrollment.
Superintendent McLean of tbe public

schools has completed tbe compiling of
statistics for the month of October. He
reports that the enrollment for October
waa 4.165. This is a decided increase over
the enrollment of a year ago. More school
rooms are needed and the superintendent
has made a number of recommendations.
It is thought by members of the Board of
Education that when the additions to the
school buildings now under construction sre
completed there will be room enough for
the present school year. It will be neces-
sary next year, however, to provide addi-
tional rooms and some additions to present
school buildings will doubtless be arranged
for in the spring.

Typewrit era Sapplled.
Yesterday afternoon members of the

Board of Education made arrangements
with J. P. McReynolda for supplying the
commercial department of the high school
with typewriters. Mr. McReynolda delivered
five machines of the Fox make at once
and was busy last night unpacking five
more. It ia expected that these ten ma-
chines will be in service today. Whether
these machines have been rented or pur-
chased could not be learned last night, as
members of the board were
and Mr. McReynolda said that all he knew
about the matter was an order to supply
the commercial department with machines.
Mayor Kontaky Overlooks w'arraat

In signing tbe warrants authorised by the
council at its meeting Thursday night the
mayor overlooked tbe yellow slip calling
for the payment of J50 to Moos Howard as
city meat inspector. .When Howard called
at the clerk's office late resterflar afternoon
tor his warrant he was Informed that the
mayor had failed to sign the paper and so
be departed without the customary check.
Some time ago Mayor Koutsky appointed
Jehn Mclntyre meat inspector in the place
of Howard, but the latter declined to be
removed, and In thia he Is being backed up
by the I'nion Stock Tarda company and
other corporations. Howard says that un-

less the maj-c- . signs his warrants he will
commence mandamus proceedings.

Live Mock Aaaorlatlon Meeting.
A very well attended meeting of the

South Omaha Live Stock exchange was held
yesterday afternoon. Tbe proposition to
do away with solicitors was brought up and
waa turned down. This question haa been
raised before and as a difference of opinion
existed between the members It was brought
to a vote yesterday. Unless there la a de-

cided change in the sentiment expressed,
the commission firms will still employ
traveling solicitors.

When this proposition was turned down
it was suggested that all solicitors be com-
pelled to pay $50 for a license. Thia money.
If the proposition la carried at the next
meeting, will go into the exchange treas-
ury.

Some of the members of . the exchange do
not favor the licensing of traveling solici-
tors snd there is s lively fight in prospect
when this matter cornea up for final de-

termination.
James Bmall S pea Us Sunday.

Through the efforts of Secretary Marsh
the local Young Men's Christian association
haa been able to secure the services of
James Small, an evangelist. Mr. Small will
deliver a confidential address to men only
at the aaaoclation parlora on Sunday after-
noon, November 9. Hia topic will be "Stolen
Pleasures." Mr. Small will also speak at
the association rooms on Sunday afternoon,
November IS.

Magic City Goaaln.
Al Pier son Is reported to be quite sick at

his temporary residence in Colorado.
A son has been bom to Mr. and Mrs.

James Mahan, Eighteenth and O streets.
Mrs. Prank W. Slabaugh is quite sick.

Last night she was reported to be some
better.

Jay Laverty will talk to boys at 2:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon at ths Young
Men a Christian aaaoclation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Eastman entertained
a large party of friends at their new borne.
Twenty-thir- d and C streets, Thursday even-
ing.

J. R. Hall, Twenty-sixt- h and I streets,
who is suffering from a broken arm and an
injured hip. ia doing nicely under the care
or lr. Hlabaugb.

Dr. C. E. Heseey, who was to have de-
livered a series f lectures here for the
benefit of the teachers in tbe public schools.
has been obliged to cancel his dates on
account of ill health.

Volunteer Tkaskatlvtss Dinner.
The Volunteers of America are arranging

to give a free Thanksgiving dinner to the
Kir of Omaha at Volunteer hall, US North
Fifteenth ureet. November i'.. The meal
will be aerved from 1" In the morning until

In the afternoon.. The Volunteers apiieal
to all who desire to help in this Mulan
thropy to send their donations of food to
Captain F. Kotxel. 131 California atreet

unev donations mav lie left aith the
cathier of tbe City Savings bank, Iouglaa
and Sixteenth streets.

tteeaaae They Chicken.
F. MeGill, a waiter in Billy Houston a

rentaurant at 3t" North Sixteenth street.
and Tom Iwyer, his friend, have for some
time leen hungry for a chicken dinner. So
list evening lcllll acquired tau fowls by
taking them from tbe icebox and planted
thrm in tne back yard. Houston was
"wise" and watched the plant. Presently
I'wyer came lor the birds aith a piece of
iiafer to a ran them In. J ne nalr were ar
rested and a ill dine on beef heart at the
city hotel.

Marriage Meenaea.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to:
Name and Residence. Are

Jamee A Montgomery, Council Bluffs S

Elisabeth Bright. Council Ulufta
Patrick MrMahon. Omaha
Catherine E. Murphy, Omaha H
James M. Woodard. Madison. Wis 41

SaAim A. Cui.iut, ilaOiawa, Wis.. 4JL4 aa a4

455

i
THE CHILDREN ENJOY

Life cut pf doora and out of the pamcs which they play and the enjoy-
ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, cornea the
greater part of that healthful development which is so easrntial to their
happincsa when prown. M"hcn a laxative is needed the remedy which ia
given to them to cleanae and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be &uch as physicians would sanction, tiecause it
component parts are knewn to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,

approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial eflects. is
Syrup of Figs and for the tame reason it is the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseatir.g and which cleanses the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, and againvt

should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give

when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
Figs.
due not only to the excellence of the combination of the

of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
method of manufacture and as you value the health of

not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-er- a

to increase their profits. The genuine article may be
of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company

. 'i. which the children
grow to manhood
them medicines,
assistance in the
gentle Syrup cf

Ita quality is
yv...' laxative principles

also to our original
the little ones, do

sometimes offer
bought anywhere

i r--r
; 7Y5TUr1-.- r
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SCHOOL BOARD PRESIDENCY

Bubject of Co&fereno Bstween Kew Mem- -

ben Elected Last Jiasiay.

riVE MEN ARE IN LINE FOR THE OFFICE

Ramor that Fred Stahbenderf lines
Kot Want ta Be Prealdlng Officer,

bat Prefera Present Com-

mittee Chairmanship. '

Tbe newly elected members of the Board
of Education held a sees ion Thursday. The
meeting was called for the purpose of in
formally discussing the action which will
be taken by tbe new members at. tbe or-

ganisation of the board next year. X'nder
the precedent which has been followed
since tbe formation of the Board of Educa-

tion the presiding officer is chosen from
among tbe five men who are serving the
last year of their term, but there la no law
making thia Imperative. Vnder this prece
dent those eligible for election are Fred
Stubendorf, J. W. Maynard, Theodore John
son, J. J. Smith and M. Levy. Tbe new
members talked of these men and tbe
opinion seemed to be divided between Mr.
Stubendorf. Mr. Maynard and Mr. Johnson.
It Is said that Mr. Stubendorf haa already
declined to permit hia name to be used In
connection aith the presidency, aa he de-

sires to retain his position on the commit
tee of which he is now chairman. The
statement of Mr. Stubendorf's declination
ia coupled with tbe statement that the con
test for that office will be between Mr.
Maynard and Mr. Johnson.

While there was a tendency to draw party
lines at tbe last organixation of the board,
it ia said tbst with tbe election of the full
republican ticket this fall party lines will
not be considered In the coming organiza-
tion and that tbe democrats on the board
will enter caucus with the republicans tor
tbe purpose of arranging tbe matter.

Far Lareesy na Bailee.
George C. Howa was arrested in South

Omaha last night on a charge of lercenv
as bailee. It was on October IC. while be
was working for T. Kamte, IM2 Farnam
street, that he committed the larcenv
which resulted in his arreet. He was sent
to 62u North Fortieth street with an order
of goods amounting to 12 40 and change for
tne balance or a J' goidpiece. w inch the

oman there had asked lor. When he ar
rived at the house she gave him a check
for S2& In place of the gold. Howe cashed
In tbe check at a bank and decamped.

Fnneral of William Hawltaer.
The funeral of tbe late William Ftawitzer.

who died at the age of 71. will be held
from the residence of Albert H. Rawitaer.
eon of the deceased, 41 Farnam street, at
t o'clock Sunday afternoon. Interment being
in Forest Uaan cemetery, c Jd. Kawitacr,
another son of the deceased, and his wife

ill be here from Minneapolis and Mrs.
Eva Kirschberg of San Francisco, a daugh
ter, will arrive today to attend the funeral.
The late Mr. Rawltser was a pioneer of
Omaha.
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A Simple Home Treatment Which Hover Fails
to Restore Full Strength and

Vigor of Youth.

SENT FREE TO ALL

A
Than la tim Jenifer ar? niM-- for roan to suffer

rroru lost vitality, night .mr. van rootle, etc..
--rbea tt can he rurrrt altDturt Ilk mr in the
pnrary of nur own hum aud reetur mall veaa

to full atrenpili and vigor tr youtii by
imp rerot-d- buh ar man can ut. Pimptr
eiid your tiam and addrM to tb Ir. Knapp

Mdira) To . f Hull .buHildltic. Ivtruit. Hu h.,
aud they will (ladlr fend nu th portor fall prw
icxiptioii frwe aud everything peoaaeary tor a quick
aud cure.

The lnliowtn. taken from their dally mall, ehowa
rhat men aav alio have taken advantage of ittia

cracd frea ofTer
Iear 8ir Pleaaa accept my elnoere thanka for

youre of recnt data. 1 liav tven your traaiaient
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a thorough teat and tha benefit haa bawa extraortil-iiar-

It haa coiuiletely raMMl ma ui. I are )uet
aa Tiaoruua aa ernea, a boy aud yua cannot reahk
how happy 1 am."

"Dear 81r Your method worked beautifully. Ke-ul-

were exattly what 1 needed. 8f renpp k aodtg or bave coniiletely ictumtd and enlargement
autirely eat iafaJ lory."

"I mar bir -- Vouni was recalved and I bad no
trouble tn making uae of tbe receipt aa directed,
and can truthfully nay It la a boon to weak men."

Ixm t atop and wonder bow tbev can afford ta
do all thia. but eeud ttMlay; tbe offer ta genu in,
and tbe preacriptlon wll) be eetit by return mat! In
a pert art ty plain anvelope abeolutely free )uet aa
atated. W rite today and eoon you'll be happy.

firw4i iffW
INSURES LOVE AND HAPPY HOME

SOME OTHER TIME
ISN'T ANY TIME AT ALL

You will not more theu. If jou don't rodse yourself
cow jou will probably continue to put up with the same
inconveniences for the next 6ix years.

Do they keep your office clean? Your windows? The
halls? The elevator? Is the building a fire trap? Have
they an elevator that runs once an hour on week days and
not at all nights or on Sundays? Is your office hot in sum-

mer and cold in winter? Any other troubles?
The cure for all these ills is an office in

The Bee Building.
H. C. PETERS & CO., Rental Agents.

Ground Floor.

HIE BEE TOR

AiLfl.
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